To compare the song learning capacity of migratory and sedentary birds, we contrasted the responses of males from two different populations of the white-crowned sparrow, Zonotrichia leucophrys, to rich and lean regimes of early tutor experience. The two regimes were designed to simulate extremes in the variety of songs that young males might experience. Males from the migratory population, Z. l. oriantha, learned significantly more tutor material, from more tutor song types, and produced more song types themselves during vocal rehearsal from a rich tutoring regime than from a lean regime. Males of the sedentary nuttalli race learned similar amounts from rich and lean regimes. We argue that a migratory annual cycle introduces greater uncertainty into where a young male will breed for the first time, and that this has favoured the capacity to memorize more songs during the early sensitive phase for song memorization in migratory populations.
A frequent issue in the study of animal learning is whether there are different 'types' of learning (Marler & Terrace 1984; Sherry & Schacter 1987; Shettleworth 1993) . Ethologists in particular have attempted to correlate differences in learning performance with differences in ecological or behavioural factors that might influence learning. One approach to this issue is to view learning as being composed of several 'sub-processes' that can be adapted or modified in the course of evolution to suit particular ecological circumstances (Gould & Marler 1984; Hollis et al. 1991) .
Vocal learning in male song birds has been a major focus of research on learning. Males 'learn' song in several senses of the term (Nelson & Marler 1993) : they learn to produce song by imitating other males; they learn to recognize the songs of other familiar individuals, without themselves reproducing these songs; and they learn to select songs from an overproduced repertoire based on interactions with social companions (West & King 1988; Marler 1991; Nelson & Marler 1994) .
In this study we examined the first form of song learning: the process of learning to sing. This is usually described as a two-step process: a male commits one or more songs to memory during an impressionable or sensitive phase, and then later produces imitations from memory via auditory feedback (Konishi 1965) . Song imitations first become apparent in an intermediate stage of development termed 'plastic song', in which the quality of imitations gradually improves. In plastic song, male sparrows typically sing imitations of more tutor songs than are retained in the final mature repertoire of 'crystallized' song(s), a process termed 'overproduction' (Marler & Peters 1981; Nelson et al. 1995) . In the whitecrowned sparrow, males sing a single, stereotyped (crystallized) song in their mature repertoire (Marler 1970; Baptista 1975) . In this paper we focus on the memorization process and the effects of varying the quantity and duration of exposure to song during the sensitive phase. We compared how males from sedentary and migratory populations of the white-crowned sparrow, Zonotrichia leucophrys, respond to varying levels of song stimulation.
